the Hospital Service, will in all probability soon cease to exist. It would appear that the imminent decease of this profession is not generally known or understood. This account, an expression of much personal regret, is also an attempttogivea backgroundto thecurrent situation. It pays tribute to the medical pro area of specialism in their work. It is a medical clinical background with its direct treatment implications which sets them apart and makes the continuation of a separate service a â€˜¿ must' if the profession is to survive.
There seems an indecent haste to make a start on the proposed realignment of psychi atric social work. In Scotland on 13 November, the very day the British Association of Social fundamental identity with the Hospital Service and be condemned forever to voyage from the Local Authority to the Health Centre in a kind of limbo.One can easily imagine thatas time progresses this will be one of the least attractive areas of work, with its split loyalties. Therefore it must be stated that if this pro fession leaves the Hospital Service, the Psychi atric Social Worker, as he has been known in his short life-time, is doomed. His standards of work willbe graduallyextinguished and the profession asa whole faces extinction.
